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EASTI»AN1> CO.—Area #25 square 
miles; population 33,981; cotton, trull, 
poultry, dairying, natural gas and 
oil Cisco Is headquarters for opera
tors of the groat shallow oil Held; 
churches of all denominations. CISCO DAILY NEWS C1HOO, TEX AH 1.814 feet above the 

sea lake, ol water; 5 rail exits. K 
paved highway rxit.s; 127 block-- of 
bnek streets; good hotels; A -l public 
schools and Randolph College; no 
mosquitoes; no malaria or typhoid.

OLUME XL CISCO, TEXAS, W E D N E S D A Y . I E D U l A l iY  I, 1H3I. FOUR TAOLS TODAY M  M IllH I :!(>*>.

EAF MAN SHOT BANK ROBBERY
wo Men Victims in Crossing Tragedy Near Eastland

MITED HITS 
AUTO;FATHER 

AHD SON DIE
ft ____

rash Occur* 2 Miles 
East of City at 5 :1 5  
o’Clock p. m.

KA.S1T.AND, Feb 4.—John Fost-
,V3, and Ills son Rufus Foster, j 
were instantly killed at 5:15 

rlurk Tuesday afternoon when 
car In which tliey were riding 

, struck by the westbound Sun- 1 
n? Siieciat of the Texas and 

jirilir railway at a crossing two 
tics east of Eastland.
Rufus had been working as a 

-ol dresser on a well near the 
sing where the accident oc- 

rrrd and his father had gone 
the well to bring him back to , 

a.-tland when they were killed 
la car was completely demolished 
id wreckage was scattered for a 
M.^ire of several hundred yards 
iwn the tracks.
Tiie bodies were taken to an 

■idertaking company's itarlor hi 
'land immediately following the f

indent.
The two Fosters live near Flat- 
oods about four miles south of j 
v-.tl.iim. The cider Foster is su i
ted by his wife and five chtl- 

reti, one of whom is Carl Foster, 
plain of the Eastland Mavericks 

tiring the past football season ' 
.« vounger Foster was unmarried 
Funeral arrangements had not 

Ten completed this morning.

KI.ATIVES LIVE
i:u ;
A niece and two nephews of i 

lolm Foster live in Cisco and will 
ttend the funeral services for 
r Foster and his son. which will 
cbablv be held at Flatwoods to- 
lorrmv They are Mrs. J. A Wood- 
ard James Poster and Haywood 
deter, j .  a . Woodward Is city 
(arbage contractor

CHICAGO. Feb t George 
Wlttbrod, 34. p crippled sul’ -x- 
man. was rescued today from a 
box coffin in which h" was 
placed by seven men who kid
naped him. beat nim, let him 
hang for an hour from a crass m 
a cemetery and then buried him 
alive.

A farmer, passing the ceme
tery before daybreak, hoard 
siiflcd moans and called police 
Wittbrcd's coffin was found in 
a deep ditch wTure he had been 
tossed after a night of tor.urc 
unequalled in the history of 
Chicago crime.

The salesman said he was on 
his way home from a pool room 
late last nigtu when the seven 
men r,cured him in an alley a.:d 
knocked him unconscious.

They taunted him when lie

Mrs. Clura Uhr. 49, first woman ever sentenced to the electric 
chair in Texas, is shewn above as she kio.- -d her 10-ycnr-cld 
adopted son, Earl, g ; tlby after one ol his daily visits to her cell 
in death row at the San Antonio Jail. Below, mother and son 
arc shown in a clot--up. Mrs. Uhr wax convicted of 1-1 0 1 1 1 1 1 ,’ the 
ax murder of her husband last October. Insurance being blamed 
as the motive. Attorneys hoi>c to save her Hie by a pica to 
Governor Sterling.

iscoans Attend
Penney Banquet

BROCK OWEN IS 
CHARGED UNDER 

HABITUAL ACT
Brock Owen, who was arrested in 

Fort Worth January 24 when he

FORGERY CASE 
TO BE HEARD 

FEBRUARY 9
.•nine foe a eonsidera- 
made hi first attack 

auditory nerves o f  Iowa. 
I :. if there had been no food 

no dancing and no club- 
■!n tin■-c suave and .-miling 

in their startling com-

Waltcr High, alias .loo Price, 49, 
is scheduled to face trial in the 

and Luther Helms were found in an I 91st district court at Eastland 
•automobile alleged to have been i Monday. February 9, on a charge 
stolen from the show rooms ol thej of attempting to pass a forged

CANCELLATION 
OF CONTRACTS 
RECOMMENDED

Grand Jury Advises 
Abrogation of Prit
chard Agreements

EASTLAND, Feb. 4 —In a report 
\ made to judge George L. Daven- 
I port, the 91st district court grand ] 

jury, which recently adjourned, 
recommends that certain contracts 
Made by the county commissioners 

| ccurt with Ed S. Pritchard & Co.
I and with Ed a  Pritchard and W 

J. Herrington, be cancelled, giving 
as tile reason for such recommen
dation that the contracts arc too 
indefinite as to tl-.c compensation 
to be paid. Pritchard is former 
county judge of this county and 
Herrington Is a former tax as
sessor. The contracts referred to 
are fer collecting delinquent taxes 
and ior gathering data for use by 
tl.c county in fixing the taxable 
valuc of public utilities and oil

; companies.
Compensation j>ald for making! 

of a certain map for ut.c hi con
nection with the property value -1 
tion work has declared by tlx-
grand Jury to have been tar 111 
excess of the value of the services 
tendered. The county i«ud $4,000 
for the map.

No Reflection
III submitting its recommenda

tions on the Pritchard contracts 
the grand Jury stated that
wished it understood that no re-1 Mrs Standifer is featuring Cot- 
flection on the integrity of any, ton White Hour, made by the 
member of the county commission* | Morten Milling company, Dallas, 
ers court was meant. | Texas. She is an expert in her

Following is the grand Jury's re- llnc- hav,n* had «"*»*  >fars cx ‘ 
[Jort | pcricnce in lecturing and conducl-
The State of Texas, County o f cocking schools in all parts ot 

Eastland. the country.
Ninety-first District Court. January Al1 seaLs provided in the build- 

3 j i 9 3 i I mg across from tile Cisco Banking
To the Honorable George l . i company, were tilled yesterday by 

Davenport. Presiding Judge: I an eaaor throng of women Other
We. the grand jury, desire wl“  > '  I>“ >vided today for

make tills our final reix-rt. a fter1 the additional visitors expected 
having been in session at intervals ' and 11 *s 1101 likely that the build- 
during the term for a period of 'vl1* scat all come for the last 
12 days and having examined a days ol the week which are said 
total of 206 witnesses, have re- 1  t° hold many surprises lor attend-

CRIPPLED SALESMAN BURIED ALIVE AFTER
BEING TORTURED IN CEMETERY BY HOODLUMS

awoke in an automobile with 
.•even men and told him they 
were taking him for a "ride' he 
raid. His feet and hands were 
tied

Hanged on Cross
They took him to All Saint's 

cemetery, he s.t.d. he was drag
ged from the automobile end 
suspended on a high cross. He 
was lilt hanging there and as 
his body became numb from ex
posure the hoodllums watched 
and laughed

They were leaving, he told 
when he managed to jerk c -ic 
hand free One of the men 
saw his move and called the 
ethers back. Seeing the rough 
box near by the gang leader 
ugqcv ted the> take W'.tlb’-’ id 

down from the cross and buiy 
him alive.

He was ru i down, placed in 
Lite box, his hands— and— feel

retted and a burlap sack placed 
over his head The lid of the 
box was nailed down, the box 
hoisted onto a convenient w lvd  
burrow.

Nearby was a half dug grave 
which grave diggers had left un- 
fiiu-hed last night An attempt 
was made to force the rough 
coffin into the grave but tt 
would not fit when laid hori
zontally It was stood on end in 
the giave while the men debai<d 
whether to get a shovel and dig 
the litle bigger

The men Wittb-od sa'd. fin
ally removed trie box from tnc 
grave, lastcned it to the- back 
of their aulomrbile. -tarttd 
away at rapid speed and cut the 
box loose The cottin rolled from 
the roadway into the d.trh 
where Wlttbrod was found tac- 
dewnward tti the box half dead 
i t lllit trea t m en : lie  hxri ii.eciveri

WOMEN PRAISE 
BISCUITS MADE 

BY DIETITIAN
"Never have I tasted such won-1 

deiful biscuits" exclaimed a woman | 
at the cooking school yesterday j 
alter eating a sample- one- irassed 
around by Mrs. Standifer who is 
conducting a free cooking school 
under the* auspices ot J. P. Web 

it stcr & Sons.

School W ants
lro p h >  Back

w L ^ M ffi^ ^ ven inu . r* ĵvenule fTliruarv n . 
cm 10:30 to 11 p m i Eastern 
tandard T im e Dr. West will 
roadcast In rhe Grant land Rice 
rriod over station WEAF and nct- 
ork from New York.
Dr S J. Crumbine of the Ameri- 

ui Child Health Siaadating) will 
oadcast a scout program Thursday 
ebuiwry 12. at 8 30 a. m , lEartem 
tandard fim ei over WEAF and 
.elwork. This will have especial

iir-eota .jind T

GASCONSUMERS 
COMPLAINING 

OF HIGH BILLS

turned into court 80 true bills ol j 
which

md women The sessions oegm
indictment, most of which were 1 mmptly at 2 p. m. each day and 
felony offenses. will continue each day, through

Wc desire to mention the ex-j Saturday, 
cellent cooperation our county’ at- The following business concerns. n * LUlIV lib U Uv (A. 4 tt tIUU Util LvUlll V nlLcvielle-Mnher Motor company o f , instrument at Ranger on January i ^  j  H Jo and ])is two are cooiieraling with the school

n  ___ i___ l____  U.. Din 1 1  10*2 1 ' ' ' ! war__a -rv....... tt. ii.i , .............
ill

the I 12, 1931.
Officers said High has signed a 

confession in which he admits tliat

tRangcr. has been indicted by 
91st giand jury under the habitual 
jcriminal act on five counts.

The indictments returned against lie forged a check on . the Texas 
I ,.nd-hand operatic both Owes and Helms are for the Pijje Line company for *34 and 

garnered heaven knew { ‘same offenses except that Owens Is, attempted to get it cashed at a
Indicted under the habitual criminal, drug store In Ranger on that date,
act under which he will receive a ' He is now in Abilene where ho 

hr i s . Even (linger felt ]jfe sentence if convicted on any one : faces trial oil a similar charge but
! 111. ner^ already excited j (he five counts, while Helms is will be returned to Eastland In

indicted under the subsequent c o n - ; time for his trial here.
| viction act which carries a maxi 

mum penalty tor the felony

I" aid have slump1*'! the
11 "ith  the ineffaceable ha

d v- at ight o f  them.

1’ - at Bard’ - suggestion that j
adhered exclusively to their | w

tongue, answering every 
d ail i e-sed to them with n tor- j 

■ 1 eloquent, incomprehensible

INEDEADIN 
DISASTER TO 
ENGLISH PLANE

hich he is tried.

In a reported confession to W. 
for : B Collie, assistant county attor- 

’ ney. High says that lie Is 49 years
The two men are in the Eastland j 0icj and that he was convicted of 

county jml under Indictments | forgery and sentenced to from 
charging: That on or about Jan- three to four years In the state
nary 16. 1931 they did by force.; ,)m on of Colorado and was paroled 
threats and fraud, break and enter, on January 6 of this year, after 
a house occupied by Morris Leviclle j serving three years of the sen- 
ond take personal property valued tcncc H(, states that he
at more than *50." In Owens indict- started to TeJ,as a,id mei a man 

I nient it Is stated that prior to the dy the name of Wilson, alias Oco. 
act under which he was indicted h e . Royors who had a bundle of 
had received a conviction on July pr)ntcd checks of the Texas Pipe 
5, 1927, In the 91st district court on ; Ljnc con,pany

He says that, he forged thea charge of burglarv and was sub
requently sentenced The other in -, check> si t the namc of H. E. 

! dlctments state that the men arc| Rodgcl,s and cashcd ono (or M6,50
alleged to have stolen a car on Jan- j . . .  .  S l, , ,nt v 84/ xtT’tTtr *-» ri i a > i r . .  T j in LiUObocK, one lor 5o» in ojjui ,PLiYMOUllI^ Eng.. Feb. 4.—A uary 16 from Morris Leviellc and f 9a. . Ahilpnr

•yal air force plane was wrecked j on the same date took a car be- * . . allorcd confession High
i Plymouth sound today and 8 longing to W A. Parrish; that on 
' 'lie aboard werf-drowm- i Jan iicy  2C thcy .nmnopilatesj lor (
1 Another man. critically in
‘red in the crash, died a few 
dilutes later.
Three men were In a hospital 

"Itically ihjured. Tlic plane crash- 
when the pilot, apimrently coil

ed by bright sunlight on the 
atcr, misjudged tlic landing sur-
"C.
An explosion wrecked the craft 
lilch sank and trapped tlic men 

the submerged cabin from which 
)ly four were able to cscaixt. 

<• of the dead was an officer.

said that at tlic time of his arrest 
their own use personal property be-! at :!tor'*CJ hc .»*»*■  *74
longing to Will Oattis. including 35 ; cash

in
with him, which was part

pounds of English walnuts. 24 car- i u 'e rccelvcd fron'  thc
tons of cigHiettcs, one radio, in ! torged checks, 
boxes of cigars. 7 buckets of lard, 2
pieces of bacon, one pair of trousers j Q q y Y()\\  i 4 l l f 0  P t I Z €

assistants. Grady Owen and W il-i West Texas Utilities company, is 
bourne B. Collie, have given us cooperating with thc school and is 
Our work has boon greatly facili- , furnishing two Hot Point electric 
tated by their efficient work, both lan8es for the cookmc A fngid- 
in prep.j-ing cases for submission ll' rc' A1*l also be furnMied. 
to this body, and In their assist-J Many local concerns are cooper-■ 
ance in thc examination of wit- atln8 with Mrs. Standifer in her 
nesses and advice with reference educational school for the- ladies 
to proper procedure, and the law | of Cisco and in many Instances 
with reference to offenses. We a*e furnishing items from their 
would also commend the splendid 1 stores to aid in making the school 
work being rendered by Sheriff • a perfect success.
Vt:ge Fester and staff. They have Hvatt Ac Wooel. grocers of lllh  
given us all information possible : D avenue; Johnston grocery ot 
in investigating crimes, and In ^09 West Eighth street; Perry 
order that the public might know Bros, furnishing a table cover for

OUI- tire breakfast table; Jno. H. Gar-

'• W e '' iL m grr^ & dbV 'W
trophies of the sort w in in past 
games with the Lobots So far 
as the high school here is con
cerned these trophies are Ran
gers and belong in the Ranger 
trophy case. Cisco feels that 
Ranger has earned them and the 
high school here would be among 
the first to demand that they be 
kept by the Ranger students 
Cisco feels that it is an honor to 
Cisco that trophies won from the 
Loboes are prized possessions of 
rival schools.

For the same reasons the Lo
boes prize trophies won In com
petition with Ranger teams, and 
the high school wants its foot
ball back The Cisco school does 
not feel that this vandalism ex
presses the Ranger school s atti
tude but attributes the act to 
poor sportsmen who are to bo 
found in almart every communi
ty. unfortunately, even in this 
particular one.

ROBBERY AT 
PAMPA TODAY 

NETS $1-500
Hastily Formed Posse 

Holds One Man for 
Identification

TAMPA. Feb 4 Two bandits 
hrid up the First State bank of 
Alanrecd 35 miles routh of here, 
and escaped today with 81.800 after 
■ cnouxly wounding Jim Bryant. 55 
when lie failed to understand their 
rommur.! to hold up his hands.

Thc bandits entered the bank 
when it opened at 9 a m. today and 
. r c f ’-P E—B—H< ill Ilk. cashier, and 
Miss Jennie Shetrod his assi lain, 
lo get down on the floor

While they wire scooping the 
money into a flour sack. Bryant 
wuiki 1 into the bank. One of the 
men commanded him to put up hi 
hands

Prvani. who is almost deaf, fail
ed lo comprehend Che situation. He 
a-ked the bandit to repeat the com 
mand The robber fired, the bullet 
lienetratinc Bryant's abdomen.

Brv—nt wr.s taken to a Clar'iuiou 
hospital where physicians said he 
would recover

A quiCKly organized passe of do- 
put.es and citizens under the lead- 
e rship of Sheriff Lon L Blanscep 
began a search throughout the dis
trict tor the two bandits. All high
ways are being watched closely

One man was found near Ala--r< id  
by the side of an overturned coupe 
Posse members returned him to 
Atanreed for identification.

RANGER Feb 4 Gas bills for 
tlic past month that are equal or 
almost equal to thc bilks for January 

j a year ago have provoked .-> flood of 
j protests and complaints from the 
1 citizens of Ranger.

Thc month just ended was one 
j of the mildest Januarvs in the hts- 
i rcry ot this section while January 

-.939, was the coldest in 30 years 
Yet one citizen reports that hts 

g-»s bill lor last month was *19 89 
as compared to *18 60 for January 

, a year t.eo Numerous citizens de
clare that their bills for last month near here at 11:45 a m today but 
arc almost as great as for January1 weic frightened away when R R 
rf 1930. in many instances ’ here W y ^ . vice-president and ca fner
. ' : "hot at the pair from hts desk
O':ng onlv a dollars difference The bandits fled from town in an

In January of last year, them automobile with a pos-a- trailing
were two days when the temptra- c lc t  behind They went In the di-
ture fell below zero — thc first reclicn of Buffalo
time since 1899 One morning Wylie was working at his desk 

. thc temperature dropped to three he saw the bandits approach L. L 
degrees below zero, and seme resi- Hallo, assistant cashier After firing 
dents declared it was even lower one shot he followed the pair to thc 
than that. There were 14 drys in street and fired again as they enter- 

1 which thc average mean tempt r a -1 ed their automobile. Wylie believe: 
turn was freezing or below Ice bis second shot struck one of tlic 
almost paralyzed traffic on the bandits,
highways for several days P e o p l e -------------------------------

n tV K I i:  FOILS 
ROBIIKRY

MEXIA. Feb 4 Two unmasked 
bandits attempted to hold up the 
Oakwood State bank of Ookwnod

STORY TRUE, 
VANDERBILT’S 

LETTER SAYS
Copyright 1931 by United Press 

IX)S ANGELES. Feb 4 —"Surewc have found that during
session they have made numerous ncl s Department stoic, furnishing the story is true," Cornelius Van-
arrests on violations of the liquor an Atwater Kent radio, which win derbilt Jr. said in a letter rocciv-
laws. They have raided 11 places, j supply entertainment before and t,d todav regarding thc Butler-
confiscated five stills, including a alter the lectures; Dean Drug . . .
great volume of Intoxicating liq-1 company, furnishing the silver for ^ussonni incic,. m 
uors. beer, gin and Imported wines. (he breakfast table; Cisco Cream- The former pubnsner. writing a
all of which goes to show that the c l -v company, furnishing milk and close friend in Los Angeles, said January a year ago
liquor laws are being violated to cottage cheese for cooking and that a visit he had made with rtoves were kept g<
excess This of course can only salads; Cisco Floral company 409 Premier Benito Mussolini in 1926. so the building would be warm for
be eliminated bv the close ob- Eastland highway, furnishing flow- formed thc basis for assertions 'hr workers the next day This
scrva ice of thc iav-s bv the citi- ers for decoration, etc.; CiscoLum- made by General Smedlcy D. Bui- 'ear. he weather has be n so 

‘ •* • - -  - i— pleasant that, even during the oay-

couid not walk with safety on thc 
glass-likc pavement. A man froze 
to death near Rising Star. Many 
people were injured by falls on the 
sidewalks here For two weeks 
many houses were without running 
water r.s thc pipes v.-ere frozen.

In contrast to the conditions of 
January. 1930. there was onlv one 
snow last month. It is doubtful if 
any water pipes have frozen for 
many householders have not even 
found It necessary to cut off the 
water a single time this winter.

In fact, it has been probably the 
mildest January In 30 years — in 
contrast 'o  last January which was 
the coldest in 30 years.

Yet one business establishment 
reports its bill for last month was 
*50 40 as compared to 852.80 for 

In 1930. thc 
with stoves were kept going all night

AGED GUNSIGHT 
PIONEER TO BE 
BURIED TODAY

Insurance
J. M WILLI AMSON" A CO. 

General Insurance
?ity Hail Bldg. Tel. !M

Annonuncements
The R o t a r y  clu# 
meet* every Tliura- 
4av at Laguna Hotel
Private Dining Room

ztnslil ) r.s a whole- in so far as ber & Supply company, furnishing lei pleasant that, even during the aay- , st 1.> Visiting RO»
t; e law- Is conct riicd we have lumber for stage and other cc- Vanderbilt for the first tinu- time, ‘ here have been many hours l4Wppern Funeral home liascluugc 
plenty of laws. What we need is operation Phitpott's Florist will disclosed himself as the source of " nen all stoves were turned oft. j burial arrangements.
co-oj>eration of the public with thc feature cut flowers and pot plants Gen. Butler's information to the . lt,!atjnn . .  --------------------------------
•sheriff in apprehending those guilty i The Bankhead Feed Mill ls co- effect that Mussolini's automobile Ihc filiation  at Ranger, a. re- 1

•lurid with-XVe county attorney jjy operating with .the school_and will killed a child and moved on 
tlic enforcement thereof, and bring have a display of their products, out s'lopTung. “ ' ...
about a condition of law en force-, Grist Ilaidware is lurr.L.hing a --------------- -—  -  - L. . ... ‘ ..

W E A T H E R

West Texas: Mostly cloudy with 
■h in extreme west jx>rtion to- 
8'>t- Cloudy Thursday, local 
ns. <

Texas: Increasing cloudiness 
t. cloudy Thursday, becom-

unaettled In west portion.

one sweater, one coat and 10 pairs 
of gloves. Thc last of thc five In- [ 
dlctments charge the men w ith ' 
burglary of the store belonging to 
Will Oattis and taking personal 
property.

Estranged Husband 
Kills 3 People

8EATTLE. Wash, Feb. 4 — La- 
verne Clark. 25. today shot and 
killed his estranged wife their, 
daughter and his wife's brother, j 
He then turned his gun on him
self and was believed dying.

The dead: Mrs. Ellen Clark,
Gloria Clark. 3. their daughter: 
Jack Anthony. Mrs. Clark's broth
er.

to Baby Billy 
N w m

sheriff In apprehending thasc guilty j The Bankhead Feed Mill is co- rtfret th a t, Mussolini s automobne iior((,d abovp js slmjlar to tllHt Jn
.... -  Cisco where a nv-.ltitude of com - 1 

plaints have been received" by the 
lcc..l sa. company because of what 
were declared excessive bills for the 
period covered by the last readings 
Although the month just past was 
extremely mild compared with the 
same period of a year ago many con
sumers reported them gas bills were 
in excess of the bills for the same

Quake-Stricken City 
Ordered Evacuated

meiit that Eastland county can beautiful scl ol china lor the
justly be proud of | breakfast table; the Leach store

Burglary Offense ! has donated a garbage pail for
Wc would call attention of thc 0\c kitchen, 

gaud citizens of this county to the | The Cisco Furniture company arc
offense of burglary and jietty pH-1 furnishing a Sellers kitchen eabi- . ----„  , , ,.
ferlna «nd stealing of all kinds net and one of tlu-lr beautiful AUCKLAND New Zealand, feo .
t-meng thc chlk’xcn  in sections ol breakfast room sets ^ -T h e  extent, of disaster caused by Jod
the county. Some of thc youths Other local concerns are cxjvect- J ™**'*> * e a r l ~ u w“t* of" m walf ' A number of consumers reported
are too young to be handled by ed to Join wtth^hetr cooperation [ ^ “ ^ / ^ " U r e ^ r ^ o f ^ ^ a n -  th t tlle bills for gas used „  their

“ the laws of our state. Tlic n u m -, todaj and tomorrow._____  ruined cities of Hawke, Bav region .■residences were from one or l wo
be- of complaint, called to our ) With the death toll In three of thc do Bars to four dollars above their
rt .cn .ton makes it conclusive In m i m . I 'N U K M ) At w tiK K  stricken cities placed at about 431 bills for January a year ago while

Randolph Artists
Entertain Lions
r.f% retary.

Ct«oo Lodge No. S5S, A. K 
Ar A. M . meets four**
Thursday, 8 p. m HAY
W O O D CABANF88. W M.; 

JOHN F FATTFHSON, secretary.
A

Cisco Commanrtery. R. T ,  
meets every third Thurs- 
dav of each m»nUi a
Masonic Hall GF.ORG*

our minds that this very deplor-! SEATTLE. Feb. 4 — His w i f e  add'̂ with other regions unreported a i reP°rt from business house: in BOYD commander; JOHN F. PAT
able condition must in some way ) sneered at his occupation, and generaj order was LSSUPd f0r evacua- man>' instances said that their bills «.:RSON. recorder.

stopped, and we would report openly ridiculed him before their tlor ‘| ,h(> fiouri„hing city of Napier. " rrr correspondingly higher.

IN SAME HOUSE 87 YEARS
CONWAY. N. H , Feb. 4 —Miss 

Sarah Hill recently observed her 
87th birthday anniversary in the 
house where she was born, and 
where she has spent virtually every 
dnv of her life.

tin t there in only one way to 
make aay progress to a betterment 
of these conditions ;* through the 
help of the parents of tliese chil
dren. If not through the parents, 
or those ckMely associated with

rONTINTIFD ON PAGE FOT'P.

friends, so Philip J. Fowler sough„  ,  , famous resort town on the eastern; s " 1"  uniform complainU of this 0  _  Oweo, chapter No. I#0. IS
and obtained a divorce His wife. coas( of Noith Island condition have been received from LtiU  * A M meet* on Bril
Mr? Erma Kahn Fowler, is a evacuation was ordered car- over the oil belt thc suggestion has «  {<  l l i « i« i» y  evening of e»<*
school teacher, while Fowler is a rlcd out wjthln two davs due to the | been adavneed that the quality of SfeTs o.onth at 7 p ni V lsilli*
hair dresser She refused to ac-j breakdown of sewage facilities a n d :'h e  gps supplied the local distribut- Companion* are cordial)#
company him here -from California the fear of authorities that an e p l-1 i»g agencies during the period might invited JACK ROMAN, H. F , 
when he obtained a permanent j demie would start unless the tnhabi-j have been poor causing excessive JG8AN #. 

it waving. | tanta leave at once, consumptioniwlttnn at |vrmi»nt>nt
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NOTH l ro THI M Bl II
An» erroneous reflection ttx.n t1', rha ., rr standing or reputation 

7* tny |>enain. firm or torpor;.’ t u w hr- « ■■ ir in tin ro turns cf 
lW> pa|>er will be gladly corrected n h ■ i, !,t to the attention of 
the editor
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•j, ■
limited to the amount of the spa t or m * ; by tiie en-T in the ariver- 
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D A I L Y  B I B L E
THE ONLY KELP 5 I

ti'jut hand, elying unto Tic > 
1 aiah 41 13

PRATER -Earner v.v ar ■ cro-siiig is dart -er us L.ad u>

T H O U G H T
L ; thv God w-.ll held t!i> 

I v.i ■ -
cb.,ur,n in the dark The

s n r \  n u . K i K < H \ N( .K S H IS  M IN D

Stills
Secy. \\ ili'iir of tlie tie >artnien t o ’ lie interior does lot
riii>e to the tioctrine ti at **con.^st **m v is tiie virtue of a

fool. It w a s early in the t torn l o f  -Ii i.iim v that Set \. Wil-
bur dee lured a tariff <>ti fore i irn c ic V"UId lead I" llie finan-
rial ruin of the small opera N the drive of the mile-
pent lents have gained --1:j»:*■»rt fi on St‘ %. Wilbur. He is .i«»t
for t tariff. He is for a ha If vva v t m b ni’k". Tins is his atti-
Uhl**: "It seems t<» me tiiat t llF* ev del 1 llee<: is pmiation of
ini|» •i ts under tiie jruidanet of SOme fat ! findinj: Inaiy such a.-
tiie federal trade com mi." <•n.

Calvin Coolidjre ichile Pres < icnt i"!-itnated tlie federal
trade c<>mmission. it He .i: «-it the present fed-
era! t nn ie c*<>mm i ss umer>. It is likei v thee will recognize
tliei r muster's voice. I*re>i' lent V\'i litii <liven "l tiie Ameri-
ran Federetit*n of I-alx'i and the il€ i > of tiie railroad broth-
erh«axis are demanding "a siat ive wall against tiie flow
<»l <h1 froni abroad.** Lalph Ain 'Id ti ■ ery noted engineer of
Culifcr.iia. Jip|»eareii lief ore the sc]liltt1 in men e committee
anti said he iielieved tiiei'e \\as enoil$rh -.1 ill ’.he I nited States
to nieet the nation's-needs for ’ )( M yeai's at the rale of the
pre?ent consumption of one «>n bai rels annually.

Senator Samuel Short: (tg'e. reinib lean of California, has
a l»i11 t»e.idin>r for a tariff <if one d ilia. a barrel on crude oil
iniDorts. Senator Capper. an "t Kansas, has a Dill
]>en ling projjosinx: a limitation o ii 1 M Iqirrels annually
on »►ii ini|Mirts. Senator Ca ijier’j 11 h. - ihe endorsement of
tbe lalxir repreaentative an i the (’ dlif« mia engineer and pe-
tmleiim '•xj'ert. By a buyre ma ]<(ri y t ie Te\\- house of rep-
res«■ntatives resoiuted for a tan »n t"ivigii crude.

Oi.!) \(.K l*KN »\ BI1.L.
F.nactment of "hi a^e yislatioii will l»e urjretl

in i lie Texas senate and In -sentatives. Senator
(*. A Dill. (d). of Wasi i. ft i»n. lea ■ ny tiie fijrlit for old
ajre insurance ir. tlie Ame njrres.~. Tiiere are nianv
sen itors who are friendlt to tl >* metisure. In his address
arjriiing for tiie enactment of ti e nea -me tiie senator from
W 1.shinjfton s;iid n<> move: i >♦*fori tiie country is more
win thy of supjuirt th;in ti. p moCPInen tiiat provides the
<*<»!!if orts of life for the age i i>oo I »*• trig l."> -tate jrover-
nors have urjred such legi dation. the western senator said
r\'rerienee in the -tates u j(»h L'P li'lop’ etl it have shown
it tost n<> more than tiie c nmt \ I* >e s\-tern, flover-
*ior Franklin D. IiiMisevelt if N. Vo • i- a |K*werfid advo-
«.uti* "f the s-.stem.

Bills have l<e»*n prepttnP<i l)\ Texa . — who are liehind tiie
a mem. Aliove tlie sur! ; niony under the l»i«

d«#nic. 1 nder tli<- surface t ct i ms are pi epai ing for 1 gat-
1 !o: royal of a legislative n«1111 Vi Th ni, of a lineup on the
(.nr hand of the oil compan es a. a-.-enjrei ;ind fieijriil
1. 1- companies with the ra 1 rc »a( >n he other fijrhtins: for
|»il«jline iejji.slation which \ill jriVP cjrf . t•-1 protection to tiie
rail common carriers tlu >utn v\est Ti'ere are wise ones
W i) i say that it may happer

Wil l. I’ fMiKRS* IBM M *H M '1 \R< H
Will Bojrers an ai«- tie o !(U.i ’ idinjfs. the friend of

t - If dojr in the ditch, tlie lai er \ ■se ame is a house-
ho) 1 word in America and an ic ol of ti *• millions in the 4*
At: erican state-. Hi- Hon )U<lî n<e rolled up $h.’>00 for
t TIP drouth relief fund. Hi > af »|>earan •*- thus fai have net-
1«*(| Sx.'iOO at Houston sL’!)"' i *it ills

Abil
stii’ .Vt at San Anjreio: 

"tic at Dallas;

and bus lines enjoy an udvuiiluse 
over the railroads that i» h.so 
disadvantageous to the public and 
ihe problem before tin- legislature 
is to equalize tile situation -o that 
this handicap may be removed 
trom the railroads without dumu 
injury either to the motor lines ol
io  tile public Admit ladle it is 
a very difficult piobleni

Tlie public t> intrrtwted in se-, 
cluing sate and rup.d iranet>orta- 
tiun at a minumum ot cost. It 
is interested in preserving the rail- 
loads as piofltabie carriers because 
they are essential to the o|a-rution 
o! the transportation system. It 
Is interested ui the continued op
eration of truc-K and bus lines lor 
the same i-ea-on But it is also 
interested ut regulation of the 
motor lines so that the highways 
ol the stats may tie useo wuh 
safety and eoom my and this phase 
ot the problem has nothing what
ever to do with t. ansportation. 
No matter .-.hat i ne may um k ot 
the economy or siieed of in tor bus 
or truck transi citation. it must 
be admitted tnat the prior right 
to the use of tire highways be
longs to the public as a whole, 
'this means that tiueks or buses 
v.htch use the highway should m 
tile first place !>• required t jia 
a reasonable share ot the i 1 s! i i  
thnr construction and mainte
nance. and sirould be required to 
use the higliways in such manner 
as to promote the safety ct oti;er 
vehicle* mat ale used on the 
highways Between the fust of 
last September and the first of 
Januaiy 114 pei.sons were killed 
by mitor trucks on the highways 
ol Te\a» Tlie railroads ot Texas 
have no; killed that many oeople 
in ten years Moreover, tile alter
ation of lieavy trucks over the 
highway, destroys the roads; and 
•die unr< ulatt-d ust of motor trucks 
in the iransportalicn of freight 
destroys fndkf.-i.rtal investments in 
many inland towns and cities, to 
tlie nurt ol lire public.

Tnesr are aonre of the thints to 
be kt| t ui mind as one thinks 
about tlie question of regulating 
the motor truck and bus tines i .  
isn't a question cf protecting the 
railroad, against competition, cr 
it dent roving legitimate invest
ments m transput tat ion lint - op- 
• .amir o\€T The liigiiwavv It is 
a question of reconciling the con- 
llutiiv: interests of the railroads 
ana file truck and bu- hires in 
such maiuiei as to preserve the 
rights ot til.- public as a whole

Blow tiw o. xf Bulletin

Summer Resort
I t k a  H * .

‘ o u n cil i\Tf‘ctn

L E G A L  NOTICE
SHERIFF*!* SALK.

iTax Suits'
THF STATF OK TEXAS.
OOl'NTY OF EASTLAND

By virtue ■ f an order of sale for 
dt iinquent taxes issued out of the 
H la-i able 91.-t District Court of 
Eastland County on the 13;h dav of 
January A D 1931 by W H Mc
Donald. clerk thereof, in the rase of 
the City of Ctseo. a municipal r r- 
pmation. versus V  L N tgrass and 
R C Notgrass and Continental 
s' dhland Savings .v Loan Assoc la- 
in n. a cot'ixrrution No 10158-M. and 
to me. as C nstable. directed and 
delivered. I will proceed to sell, at 
public auction, to the highest bidder, 
tor cash tn hand, within tlie ltours 

tescnbtd by law for Slserlff's sales. 
. n the first Tuesday in March. A D 
1931 it being the 3rd day of said 
month, at the Court House d or ot 
aid Eastland County in the City ol 

Fast land the lollovring described
land situated in Fast hind County. 
Texas, to-wit

Let No 1 Block F . Spears Ad
dition r the City of Cisco. Eastland 
County. Texas; and personal prop- 
city described a> follows; One Ford 
car and furniture for tne year 1923 
One car and shop and shop ftx.ures 
for the year 1924 One aulon- bile 
and furniture tor the year 1929: said 
prope.ty being levied on as the prop
erty ft M L Nctgruss and R C 
Notgrass A Continental Southland 
Savings A- Loan A.-sociatim to sat- 
lsfv a Judgment amoun.ing to *84 25. 
in favor of the City of Cisco, a Mu-

County. Texas

Southland Savings A- Loan Associa
tion to satisfy a judgment amount
ing to 81459L hi favor of the City 
of C isci. a Municipal C rporatinn. 
with penalty, interest and cost of 
suit

This sale is subject to defendant's 
right to redieni the said propertv 
under the terms of the existing .uws 
governing delinquent tax sales 

Given under my hand this 3rd duv
et February. A. D. 1931

R L WILSON.
Constable Precinct No ti Eastland 

County. Texas

SHERIFF'S SA M
• Tax Suits'

THE STATF O F TE XA S 
COUNTY CF EASTLAND 

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF 
SALE For Delinquent Taxes issued 
out ot the Honorable 91st District 
Court of Eastland County on the 
I3th day of January. A D 1931. 
bv W. H McDonald. Clerk thereof, 
ill the ease ot TH F C ITY  OF
CISCO, a Municipal Corporation | directed and delivered, I w ill proceed 
versus Mrs J R. Buev and husband , (|) s<.jj public auction, to the 
J. R Buoy. No 11202-M. and to nv- njjhegt bidder, for cash in hand, 
as Constable, directed and dtliye.ed. w.jthin t|U, hours prescribed by law 
I will proceed to sell at.public one- ,or gh(.rl|fs sates, on the first 
ti n. tc. the highest bidder tor cash T ^  , Murrh, A D. 1931. it la
in hand, within lb? hours pn scribed M  sald month Hl
by law for Sheriff a sa c-, on th- lh f Court House door o1 said East. 
li.st Tuesday in March. A D 193 land county tn the City ol Eastland, 
it being the 3rd day of -aid month, j thp lollowing Ascribed land situat

ed in Eastland County. Texas, to
wn :

right to redeem the said pi,,, 
under live terms of the existing i 
governing delinquent tax sale. 

Given under my hand thi*

ut Cisco, a Municipal C< rp ration. , Eastland County, on the 13th day 
with penalty. Interest und civs' ot of January. A D 1931. by W 
Mdt H. McDonald, clerk thereof. In th

u d s  sale Is subject to defendant's case o f City of Cise >. a municipal 
nyht to redeem the said property, Corporation, versus P E McCollum! day of February. A. D 1931 
under the terms of the existing lows and wife. Mrs. P. E MeC Hum. N' R, L WILSoy
-"verntug delinquent Tax sales. 11143-y. and to me. as Constable. Constable. Precinct No 6. Eav

Given under my hand t.Us 3rd day directed and delivered. I will pro- \ County. Texas.
of Fi bruarv. A D 1931 wed to sell at public auction to the -------- -------------------—-

R L WU SON highest bidder for cash In hand W HALE R1PK UP \ ( ;j
Constable Free No «. Eastland within the hours prescriWd by law OORAOOKK ISLAND. N c

lor she-rtf I s sales pn tlie first Tues- ; 4 -  A « l-loot whale became
day tn March. A. D. 1931. It being tangled in a sink-net a few 
tlie 3rd day of said month, at the off shore from this island 
Court House door of said Eastland whale made short work or 
County in the City of Eastland, the |lp  ̂ aIld swam off luzih 
following described land situated in 
Eastland C :unty. Texas, to-wit:

Lots 6. 7. and 8 In "Block 12 in 
Harris Addition to the City of Cisco.
Eastland County. Texas said prop

MIKKIKKK RAM.
• Tax Suits'

THE STA TE OF TFXAS 
BOUNTY Oi- EASTLAND 

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF 
SALE For Delinquent Taxes issued 
i ut of Ihe Honorable 88th District 
Court of Eastland County, on the 
13th day of January. A D 1931. by 
W H McDonald. Clerk thereof tn 
the ease ol THE CITY OF CISCO.

the gulf stream.

CAN'T VACATE
SEATTLE. Feb 4 -If a wo

ertv being levied on as the property, f lvore';s l* r  nwxband. h e  , 
ol P P  McCollum and wife Mrs. F *'av*' tbe ditorc* vacated alter 
E McC Hum. to satisfy a judgment f e“ d- “  **** <’ r,or collr' J11'1 ' rr 
amountmg to $214 28 In favor of .he - *'erf "* 1 **rs MlUa

Municipal Corporation. versus o f 'e te co M m ilcY p a l'co rp o i'a -  M wl>° so,,Rllt have"Mrs. Jno. Overton, a wic1 w. No. 
11151-M. and to me. as Constable. tv.n. with penalty, interest and cos. 1 divorce vuented so sh«- could 

Of suit. u ive  the benefits of her In; ua
This sale is subject to dt fendants 1 95.000 life Insurance.

R O U N D  T R I P
at the Court House door » t s id 
Eastland Count;- in the City of 
Eastland, the following described 
land situated in Eastland County. 
Texas, to-wit

Lo: 7 Block 43 City of Cisco.

Lots 9 and 10. Block 11. City of 
Cisco. Eastland County. Texas, said 
pr pertv being levied on as th-

..M. iw 'in a ia n ig r  was luuur- 
i in blue tweeds and Mrs Dodge 
pk'aiie in pirate blue with bright- 
1 figured scarf.

Mrs. James Walker, wife of New 
ork v mayor, also accentuated hei 
;irb with red. a leather of tlial 
blur in her hat and a scarf 
baking bright play against s 
•hevioi suit.

B: ■
w -r g a e n s —om—rr was
at night like Pacilir bree/r made 
us use blank' l»

amounting
the City of Cisco. 11 Municipal Oor- 
1 'oration with penalty, tnteres; and 
cost of -uit

This sale is mbiect to defendant's 
right 'o  redeem tike said property, 
uuder the terms ol the existing laws 
governing delinquent Tax sales 

Given under my hand this 3rd 
dav of February. A D 1931 

R L WILSON
Constable Prec. No En.-.tland 

County. Texas

SHERIFF'S SALE
'Tax Suits' <

TEE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF f ASTLAND 

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF 
SALE For Delinquent Taxes issued 
cut oi the Honorable 88th District | 
Court ot Eastland County, on the. 
13th day of January. A D 1931, 
bv W. H McDonald. CleVk thereof, 
m the east ol THE CITY OF 
CISCO, a Municipal Corporation, j 
versus J. J Livingston. No 11152-M 
and to me. a- Constable, directed I 

Conn House door cf said Eastland and delivered. I will pr cted to sell , 
Countv in the Citv of Fa-Hand, the at public auction, to hi highest 
following described land situated in bidder, tor casti ut hand, within toe 
Eastland Countv. Ttxa-. to-wit hours prescrib-d bv law tor Sheriff

Lot 8 c f the Subdivision of Lot sales, on the first Tuesdav in March 
7 Block D Citv c f Cisco 50 fe.-t A D 1931. it being the 3 d dav ol 
bv 115 feet -ut ol north part of Lot said month, at the Court H -use door 
3. B1' k D Cisco: Beginning at ol said Eastland C ttntv in th. Ci v 
NW coiner oi E t 3 Thence NE 50 cf Eastland tlie fcllov ill- described 
feet Thence =E 115 feet: Thence land situated 111 Eastland County. 
SW 50 feet. Thence NW 115 feet to Texas to-wn
be-gtnn.nsr said property being Lots 13 and 14 of the Subdivision

under the terms ol the existing laws 
governing delinquent tux sales.

Given under my hand this 3rd dav 
February A D 1931

R L WILSON
Constable Precinct No. 6. Eastland 

County. Texas.

' i n  M T I  M U .
Tax Suits-

THF STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND

B\ virtue of an order of sale for 
delinquent 'axes issued out of th. 
Honorable 88th District Court ol 
f Hand County, on the 13th day of 
January A D 1931 bv W H Mc
Donald. clerk thereof, in thP case of 
the City of Cisco, a municipal corpo- 
tatt n ver.-u- J H Ciugheod No 
11075-M. and to me. as Constable 
direct d and delivered. I wt'J pro
ceed to sell a; public auct1 n. to the 
highest bidder for cash in hand, 
within the hours prescribed by law 
for Sheriff's sales, on the first Tues
day in M ireh. A D 1931. it being 
the 3rd dny of stud month, at the

of suit.
This sale is subject to defendant's 

right to redeem the said property, 
under tin- terms of the existing law; , 
governing delinquent Tax sales |

Given uuder my hand this 3rd • 
day ol February. A D 1931 

R L WILSON
Constable Prec. No. 6. Eastluikd 

County. Texas.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
'Tax Suits'

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND

By virtue of on .order of sale for t 
delinquent taxes, issued out ol tiie | 
Honorable 88th District Court ol

FARE

predicted as V trr rm.rv

ii> tinioru. and Bi’eckenridjre. 
•'itrii>uted 'JMHt to the fund. 

More than $10,000 was con- 
city t" the drouth relief fund, 
tlie  grand total to a magnifi-

1 - th , a ce  o f  optimism who 
1;1111e time to the cause of 

i uter. In addition to this I le
ts cities, his w ife  sent a check 

uld do the most good. Will
Ollll (it ^ 1 " *" his voice

k : ei> " ilie Aral'who pa-sod his 110th
'i-l the other <!a *nd vv. n tp.iest of his loth wife.

•1 '! 11 id .<• :)i"t ot' •- . -tingtu-hed -on and the
.t’l India pt 'ude: *11 tiie thousand per cent
tuu'yl'" hao.."«i! -■ ’ . JJ eightf of fame
tune l*ut has won the ; .in ;ia: on of tiie American

1 "'ton White Flour
ii it is tin? Ixist Klot
Standifer has sele< «iPWlONS 
recipes. _________

You have go11( 
you

’ ' f  th'-ir right in many 
K ;r. an-rs of disa-reement
"  V' • ,e ratln .ids and thetr 
e r io i '- r .  rr brr»">n other yroups 

."ten e which serve the public.
From thr standpoint of the 

> >bl n« it het t ie railroads nor 
tlie "  irk and bus lines should be 
1" ' ! i< B 't h are p«i -
to. minx .1 service that is essential 
in it; -i n traur.po tat.on. and both 
ha-.*- a right to perform that ser
vice under conditions which will 
enable them to earn profits But 
under present eondttloiis tiie truck

At daylight the Sikorsky flew 
over tile ocean. As we rose, we 
c-oild -ee great soj: b«-ds on tlie 
Si. El< nu peninsula. rii. se beds 
air tunned by tile natives carrvni 
up burkeli ol ocean water and 
p jn ;n  the water over the ground 
to iet it evaporate and leave the 
salt

Cameras are forbidden in most 
South American countries so we 
lad ours when we glided down at
Guayaquil for custom - inspection 
and to refuel

From tlie uir, Guayaquil looks 
most att. active and typically Span
ish. It ha- a got! course, race 
truck and several parks and paiza- 
It seemed a progressive city.

Leaving there we iulioued the 
river out to aeu and headed south-
vaid  An enormous surf was 
hammering tlie coa.-.t of Ecuador.
I ve been tola that tin surf us
ually I- 15 feet hig.-k.

We make our first landing in 
Peru after two hours and twenty 
iniiiut ., of flight. A Peruvian civil 
trua.d act. as customs official.

The town is Talarn oil center 
cf Peru It remind- us of Signal 
Hill. California, where oil derricks 
are as tiitck us trees. We transfer 
to a tri-nvtored plane for tiie 
Lima trip

The country from Talaia to 
Luna is the most interesting and 
beautiful that I have eve: seen. 
A complete. n«-w picture i> unfold
ed every minute Miles of barren 
county, river valleys, extinct vol
canoes. -olid rock and sand con
stantly are revealed

Lima and its seaport. Callao, 
are enveloped tn clouds We fly
over Callao. 8a n Lorenzo Prison 
Maud and lolluw new paved roads 
to Lima, ten miles inland We 
land eignt miles from Lima and

a s  I'."-. 1C tu ’.'ja It. a aft* 1 ! - ■ usU. 
Miraflores. on our wav tu the citv

Down at Lima on schedule two 
davs from Cristobal. Panama

f til. TO FIND Bit. BEAR
KIMBF.RUNG Va F -b 4 

Enormous uear footprints seen in 
file mew near Kimta-rllng creek 
brought out all the b*-ar hunters 
.n Bhuid county. The bear, how
ever. wu, not found. It is a rarity 
to find bear tracks u tlus time of 
tlie year, daring which tiie animals
II uallv hibernate

Ut.bTEIEI.il FI IK- STATI I LAG
U ES I FIELD Mi.s IV'i 4 A 

st te flag i Ih.-wn irom a |Kik- in 
Park Pquare to l< t stru,rsei kno 
that tills is the home city of G ov
ernor Joseph B Ely the first 
w e r tr rn  M a ssa cln iset I.S d e m o rru t
ever elected chief executive

.'•vied tn ns the property of J R 
Craghead to satisfy a Judgemcn* 
amounting to 831 41. in favor of the 
Citv of Cisco, a Municipal Corpora
tion. with penalty, interee and cost 
of suit.

This sale is subiact to defendant's 
right to redeem the said property, 
under the terms "f the existing laws 
governing delinquent tax sales 

Given under my hand this 3rd 
day of February-. A D 1931

R L. WILSON. 
Constable Precinct No 

Countv. Texas

P O L IT IC A L
City Ejection. Tuesday. April 7

Far Mayor:
J R BURNETT 
J T BERRY

far  City (  omiuev-i'iners -
H K STUBBLEFIELD 

JOE CLEMENT'S

-SHERIFF'S SAMI.
'Tax Suits'

THF STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF EASTLAND

Bv virtue of an order ct sale for 
delinquent tuxes Issued out of the 
Honorable 88tn District Court rf 
Fastland Countv on the 13th day of 
January. A D 1931 by W H Mc
Donald. clerk thereof. In the case ol 
thi City of Cisco. a municipal cor
porate 11. versus E Bicoks and wife 
Mrs E Brooks. No T1

cf Let 3 Block 134. Cl v of Cisc . 
Eastland County. Texas, said prop
ertv being levied on as the property 
of J J. Livingston to satisfy a Judg
ment amounting t Slf> 4fi in favor 
of th - City of Claco. h Municipal 
Conicration with penalty. Interest 
and cost of suit

This s-ale is subject to defendant's 
right to redeem tlie sn-.d property, 
under the terms o f tlie existing laws 
governing delinquent Tax soles. 

Given under my hand this 3rd 
C Eastland day of February. A D 1931 

R L. WI* SON
- ■ - "" Constable Prec No. 8. Eftstl-md

Countv. Texas

W. P. LEE,  M. D.
Genrral Alrdielne

Emphasizing Obstetrics and 
Diseases of Women.

to any and all points on 
S o u t h l a n d  G r e y h o u n d  Linesl

Round trip tickets at 11 a times the regular one 
way fare! These unusually low fares are good 
any day, any schedule, to any point on our lines 
with six months allowed for the return trip.

Sample low round trips

AliiltHii* ............
F o r t  W w t h  . . . .
Kl I lilJ40 ................
Dallas................

Greyhound Station
Phone 500

180 Da^Return Limit

SHERIFF'S SALE
'Tax Suit si

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND 

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF 
SALF For Delinquent Taxes issued 
nut ol the Honorable 88th District 
Court of Eastland County, on the
13th da\ ui January a D 1M , by
*V H McDonald. Clerk thereof, in

nn as Constable, directed und de- 
live.ed. I will proceed tc sell, at pub
ic auction, to the highest bidder for 
ca-h hi hand, within the hours pre
scribed by law fer Slieriff's sales r.n 
the first Tuesday in March. A. D 
1931. it being the 3.d day of said 
tr. nth. at the Court House door ot 
said Eastland County in the City of 
Fastland. the following described 
land situated in Eastland County. 
Texas, to-wit:

Being L ' :s 7 and 8. Block 6 Elfre- 
t -.cm Heights to City of Cisco. 
Ea'tland C'tinty. Texas, said prop
erty being levied on as the property 
ot F Brock* and M.s. E Brook.-, to 
satisfy a judgment amounting to 
$’ 97 29 In favor of the. City of Cis- 
r . a Municipal Corixiration. with 
penalty, inn rest and cost of suit.

Thi- sale is subteet to defendant's 
right to redeem the said property, 
under the terms of the existing laws 
governing delinquent tax sales.

Given under my hand this 3rd day 
cf February. A D 1931

R L WII.SON.
Constable Precinct No. 0 Eastland

County. Texas

SIIERIFF'M HALE.
Tax Suits'

THK STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND.

By virtue ol nu order of .'.ale for 
delinquent taxes is-tied out of the 
H'w-able-.y.8'h Dk • net — Court— J-t 
Eastland County, on the 13th dav of 
January. A D 1931. by W H Mc
Donald. rlerk there-f. in the ca*» ut 
tHe City ol Cisco, a municipal cor- 

iration. versus Joe C. Burnarr and 
v if M r ' < C Burnnm and Con- 
ttnent.-i! Southland Savings A- Loan 
Association. a corporal ion. No 
11136-M. and to me as Constable 
ditected and delivered I will pro
ceed to sell at public a-act ion t th* 
hi thest bidder, fer casli in liand 
wit, in the hours prescribed bv law 
for Sheriff x sales, on the first Tues 
dav m Ma ch. A D 1931 it being 
th* 3id dav of said month, at the 
Court House door of said Eastland 
<" -intv in the City of Eastland, the 
toll'.win* described land situated in 
Eastland County. Texas tc-wit 

Lot 10 Blo'-k 11. Roswell Addition. 
City of Cisco Eastland County. Tex- 
n said property being levied on as 
the property of Joe C Burnam, M s 
Jo* C. Burnam it Continental

1135-M at'd t > case 0f th,. city  ot Cisco, a Mu
nicipal Corporation, vertus A B 
Cloud. No 11149-M and to nv- a:- 
Constable, directed and delivered. I 
will proceed to sell, at public auc
tion. to the highes. bidder, for cash 
in hand, within th- hours prescribed 
by law for Sheriffs sales, on tin 
first Tuesday in Mar; .1 . A D 1931 
it being the 3rd day of said m nth. 
at the Court House door of said 
Fastland County in tiie City of 
Eastland, the following described 
land situated in Eastland County. 
Texas, to-wit

Part of I ‘ t 3. Block A.' Cisco. 
Ea-tland County. Texas:

Beginning at a ]>oint 25 feet wesi 
and 40 feet north from SE Corner 
of said let No 3. Thence West 100 
feet: Thence North 115 fr -t : Thence 
East 100 feet: Thence south 115 fee! 
to beginning: said property being 
levied on as the property of A B 
Cloud to satisfy a Judgment amount
ing to 9111.10. in favor of the City

B A K I N  C
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i»i**r**ly the dubious delight o f 
bouncing the undesirables,

“ Ain ’t that Mussolini trot luntrs 
now." said Ken admiringly.

“ I f  all Kye-talians got limits like* 
that,”  saiil Irv l ord, “ they ain’ t 
trot no rail to waste money on bat
tleship*. They ran go to war and 
sing their enemies to death.”

“ I bet they was Kye-talians that 
yelled down the walls o f .leriiho 
like it says in the llible,”  opined 
(iar Haven critically.

bi t.IN HERE TODAY
(,- O.I never dull with Ginger 

I dliver around. Whenever
w. , a threat of it Ginger got 

„  idea. Thus she auggeated a 
„ r Country (Tub to aave the 

set o l  Red Thrush, Iowa,
, utter b ored om . It w n  to be 
u,iv< no parents, no babies, 
jrdingly Ginger, whose father 
, m,.ii ter but  whose stepmo-
llie f o r m e r  Phil Van D oom , 

|,,ilh w e a l t h y  and indulgent, 
l.urd the Mill Rush farm, a 
rr tract  w ith  an old house on

. Inch she proceeded, with the 
• tance of he r  friends, to over-

and fu r n i s h .
t, j  I hrush scired the idea with 

s>n. One day an artist call- 
. i T o l l i v e r  kitchen and of- 
d ic do a portrait of Ginger 

, ‘iange f o r  a meal. A fter l»e 
■ h.iM-d o ff  his heard. Ginger 

,d to her amusement that he 
t!i young and good looking, 
had talent. j!<- had studied 

i. and his name was Bard

“ Don’t say nothin’ ’hnut the 
Bible on this ranch oi Ben’ll have 
to bounce you often  that roek on 
your bean,”  said Iry Ford. “ This 
here is a worldly institution and 
nen o f  inii|uity just like that 
Mount Marty in I’uree, and the 
I* • - said about the Bible and sueh 
the better.”

The youth o f  that particular 
corner o f southeastern Iowa vva-. 
lit ,m g  itself go in goort navi cst 
that sweet May night. The mere 
fdet that the twin inhibitions o f 
parentage and pastorate had been 
torn asunder was sufficient to 
loose the floodgate/! o f  their surg
ing exubei unrp.

On tin- whole, no one in the 
world hail a higher regard for the 
ministry than Ginger Ella, she 
having by her own admission prac
ticed it since the clay o f  her birth, 
her father more often  than not 
being referred to as “ Ginger’s 
help." But a.- a soc ial asset she wus 
beginning to find it something o f 

for the club, a liability. As she explained to 
lie thought it Hard upfllogetiruily, not wi-hing 

they could him to feel that -he cherished any 
o from Chi- leal disloyalty to the profession 
as handsome in which she was born, bred and 
nd sing and had her being, “ to have- some one 
ould make a interrupt right at the climax o f  
to the club, " t ie  o f  my most unprintable Freu- 
kout on the diuu repartees to ask father to 
bch a dinner speak a few  words on this or that, 
o he sent for «r return thanks, or lead in pray- 
irning of the rl\ takes all the savor out o f my
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C W I C K“ W here’ll you get i t?”  demand
ed Eddy. “ It’ s not at nil had—  
though I ’m no judge.”

"Oh, you always otmir across 
it,”  said Pietro evasively. “ Pretty j 
good, yes?”

"H ave another,’ suggested Karel. I 
“ You ’ re not peddling this around 
in there, are y ou ?”

"W ho, m e?”  was the indignant I 
re-joinder. "M e. I’ m a conk. Say. 
I’nt no bootlegger. I got this for 
my own use. Y ou ’re my friends, 
ain’t you? Friends of little Xicolo, 
and all. Have another?”

” N'o thanks. Put it nway and 
keep it out o f  sight.”

“ And if we catch you passing it 
around the crowd in there we'll 
turn you over to the sheriff. This 
state is dry.”

“ Yeh? ’ said Pietro with an in
terested grin.

As they made their way hack 
t.hc-y discussed it. “ I ch-n’t like it.”

I said Eddy Jackson. “ He got hold 
| o f  it too c(uiok. We don’t work as 
i fast as that oui here.”

"H a lf o f those kids are still in 
; high school, aren't th ey?" asked 
i Kurd uneasily.

“ Yes. And Ginger’s responsible 
! for this. She can call it Hen and 
Jenky’s place uII she likes, it's her 
money doing it and I know it."

"K eep an eye on all three o f 
them,”  suggested Bard. "They 
can't get a Way with anything with- 

j out our catching them."
(T o  Be Continued)
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66 MILES ON 
1 GALLON OF GAS
Walter Critchl.w. 6311-A Street, 
hen ton, 111. has patented a Vapor 
oisture Gas Saver and Caroon 
I unit i u tor f r all Autos and En- 
ni - that beats any ever got out. 
Ghl Fords report as high us «t> 
He- on 1 gallon. New F.-rds 75.
Of he- makes rcivort ainaitn ", In* 
111 ’ ’ of , to ‘ a more.
M Crttchlow offers to send 1 to 
troduce. Write him today. ( I8C0 DAILY NKW8 

CLSCO AMERICAN and 
ROUNDUPies everywhere to maka 1260 to 

per month.—Adv.

PRUJES

if 3 n. _ , I1' Jh"v / A y *•' ' IT •

PA(JI*: TIIHEB
ir pan p s  r

CLASSIFIED ADS,
({uii’k U e fe ie m ’e , Inexpensive A d s  That Are a "< learin* House" for Your Needs.

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATES AND 
REGULATIONS

Ail CLASSIFIED advertising L- 
payable in advance, but copy 
MAY be- telephoned to the Cisco 
Daily News office and paid lor as 
soon as collector calls.

RATES: Two cents per word
lor one time; four cents tier word 
for three time- eight cents tier 
word for six times.

CLOSING HOUR Copy re
ceived up to Hi (XI a m. will he 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place your 
ropy with understanding that 
payment will be made at once, 
collector will call the same day 
or day following. Copy l» receiv
ed uuy hour fr-nt 8 no a. ni until 
5:00 p. m.

Apartment* fur Reut . . . . ____ r
1 FOR RENT — Furnished apart-

■nent and unfurnished duplex
Jack Winston. Rhone 112 or 10fi

RENTALS

^  ^  G e t
R esu lts

Ilailv \>v%s Want Ad 
Hill 'tour thr li**ld n» a I**h 

hours lor nh.it it Houid 
take* yen da>s to local**

R EAL E ST A T E
llitu-e* fur Sale 34

FOR SALK or RENT New five 
room house 1011 West Itith. See 

Coniue Lmvts.

FOR SALE — House four moms.
two porcjto bath good location, 

near pavement, on H.it side. If in
terested in bnving a goort little 
home write Box-X  care of Cisco 
Daily News,

Keeping Up With 
the Boy Scouts

Anniversary Protrani
Sunday afternoon. February 8.

Boy Scout Anniversary day. fron.
1 30 * 1 45 (Eastern Standard Tune* 
a .-ptvial scout radio program over toward th< m Their
WEAK and network will incluci 
Paul A Siple of the Byrd Antarctic 
(xpedlt.cn who will tell wnat 
-couting has done for hint. Dr 
James E W-st. chief scout executive 
and his 13-veur-old son. First Cias*

ler wiight than required for Scouts 
deserves a ‘•pecta! mention 

The three of them deserve men
tion for ’ heir behavior while in the 
i ity More than one kept pretty 
good tab on them while here and 
they vverr manly in every respect I 
I enjoyed the work with them and 
want them to know how we a>! felt 

luct of ocurse

Bell Hop Hunter 
of Autography Dead

PHILADELPHIA Fib 4 — Tile
city lost one of its most versatile 

I atui persistent collectors of atito- 
1 graphs recently when William Coop

er 'lied
Foi the past 2€ -ears he was a 

bellhop ai the Bellevue-Strattford 
hotel Known to almost every 
picmirent guest who visited the fa
mous hostelry, he eagerly sought 
their autographs.

His collection included Pji si- 
denls Roosevelt Taft. W.lsop. amt 

I Hu:ding's signatures on menu 
[ caids; General Diaz Marshals Foch 

am- Jotlre and General Pershing. 
At one time Minor General Smed- 
ley D Butler told Cooper he could 
have the signature of every man 
who ever served under him. but llie 
bell hop declined, saying the offer 
was a m ile too late

Daily News ana American and 
Roundup want ads are a goort in
vestment^—Phone 80

udly
well
Besi

trainingpeaks their Sci 
home life 

rrts. I am.
Yours trulv 

J RALEIGH BANES 
Set utmaster Troop No 18. 
------------Bn-r.keuririac Texu-

wi Cl K' l a v  ei.ii
, I’-oai 10:30 to 11 p m (Ea-lern 

Standard Tintei Dr. West will 
broadcast in rhe Orantland Rice 
IH-rtod over static it WEAF and nct- 
woik from New York.

Dr. S J. Crumbine of the Ameri
can Child Health association, will 

I broadcast a scout program Thursday 
• Ft biliary 12. at 8 30 a m . -Ei- tem 

Standard Time' over WEAF and 
network. This will have especial 
lefcrcncc to Lincoln and Lincoln's 
birthday.

Scouting and the anniversary will 
have « large place in the morning 
programs over WJX at 8 45 a m 
and WEAF at 9 4.5 a m Saturday 

, February 7th. Eastern Standard 
Time.—programs designed to ap- 

! ;>eal to those interested m u m p  
i cookery.

There will be in addition, many 
exceptionally interesting locnl pro
grams out of New York. Boston 
Charleston. West Virginia. Philadel
phia. Birmingham. Alabama and 
other towns and cities, to m ention1 
only a few out ol the nearly two 

1 hundred stations that are coopera
tion with anniversary week radio 
programs

Scouting in Troop 1
At 7 30 Saturday morning threr 

-ccuts: Junior Assistant Scoutmas- 
er Blair Clark. Carl Siddall and Sen- 
teli Cafferv. cranked up the troop 
truck and journeyed to Brecken: idge 
Carl Siddall went to take life saving 
anu swimming tests, as Brecken- 
lidge is the only near city that has 
an indoor swimming pool This 
makes it possible for boys to take
wimming tests during the winter 

The other two boys took their swim
ming tests during the summer.

Below is copy of a letter Horn 
Scoutmaster Bane of Troop No. 18 
Breckenridge. Texas

Mr Chisholm. Scoutmaster Troop 
No. 1.

Cisco. Texas.
Dear Scouter

Three of your troop members met 
me this morning, bringing test for 
life saving and swimming for Carl 
Siddall. The director; at the YMCA 
weu kind enough to allow us to usc 
ihe pool at 1 o'clock, but. it being 
a very busy day for them. I made 
the examination Am s o t v  that 

I vou could not have their signature 
' but he wuold have to come for

Cagle Test f'usard
H. O Bostain Troop No 15 of 

Rising Star successfully passed tin- 
test to make application for eagle
rank at the court of honor meeting 
held tile re ias't Friday night The 
court was pr -.-tdid over by Chair
man i M Howard, assi-uai b'. Fred 
Kobeids ana M. S Sellers. Follow
ing is a li ’ ol awards made at the 
Comt Second class rank — Jack 
Gibson. Hc.vt Hopper; star rank— 
T J Wiikcrson. Paul Caldwell, Gas
ton Allord. and Claude Chastain: 
Ka le application H O Bostmn; 
Merit badges — H O B H U it 
ruiupiiu. piunei ring, puthftndtng.
and cooking: Jack Royce Montgom- 
ei\. lne saving and svvimming Gas
ton A-iford. handicraft, leathercraft. 
personal health, woodcarvmg. and 
111 emails hip. Russel Day reading 
Chari* Ruth' rford. chemistry;
Claud- Chastain, pioneering Mar
shall R agar., pioneering: Paul Cald- 
■veil leathercraft. Scout Fexecutive 
O N Q url spoke on anniversary 
we* k and the Rising Star troop vot
ed to attend ih:*’ 21st anntveriury 
district celebration to be held tn 
Cisco Friday night. Februarv 13. 
Fach Scout has been asked to have 
a pie a an escort to the rally Som- 
of the Scouts were wondering it it 
weie posriblr for a scout to live up 
to botn the first scout law and the 
13tii scout law: the first being A 
Scout is Truthworthy” and the 
Thirteenth, one which has been 
made b\ S outs is A Scout is Hun
gry and F.ats When He Can ' Will 
the pies be transported safely? Wc 
shall see.

Tim.p 15 Takes Hike
Tro.-.p 15 of Rising Star 

taking an ovci-night hike to the 
mcun'ains rcme 3 miles south ol 
town, cm h scout cooking his own 
meals This is the first over-night 
hike that has b-en taken by the 
troop :men Scoutmaster Eberhart 
assumed the duties of the troop 
some 2 months ago.

Lets Have More Hikes”
Court of Honors

A ci urt of honor of awards will 
be held at each of the anniversary 
celebrations During next week there 
is to b-* a celebration in each district 
headquarters Ri: mg Star. Breck- 
enridge Cisco, and Eastland.

France Denies
Capital Change

PARIS. Feb 4 The Qual d'Orsay 
has denied the persistent rumor 
tha; M Paul Louis Claudel. French 
Ambassador to Washington, would 
be transferred and be succeeded by

Don’t Take Drugs for 
Stomach T r o u b l e  
Crazy Water Will 
Relieve You.

To th-sc who may be afflicted
with any of the many diseases uf 
the stomach and kidneys. I want 
you to know tha* the Divine Muker 
ill Ills wisdom created a place wliere 
suclv sufterers muv be relieved of 
thet. ailments.

I was given up to die but after 
taking a two weeks treatment at 
the Crazy Water Hotel m Mineral 
Weils. Texas. I am rapidly m my 
way to recovery. I have gained 
twelve pounds.

Crazy Water is the most wonder
ful mineral water in the world. I 
talked to a nutftber of sveople while 
taking this treatment in Mineral 
Wells, and their experience invari
ably was similar to mine: that is. 
thev had been to other resorts but 
received n> material benefit fur 
their particular trouble until they 
came to Mineral Weils.

HARRY L. DIX.
2633 35th Avr So 

Minneapolis Minn.

The new million dollar. Crazy 
Water Hotel at Mineral Wells. Tex
as covers an entire block ol ground. 
It Is modern, fire proof and complete 
in every detail It is natural to 
think It would be expensive to stop 
at this magnificent hotel; yet. you 
can enjoy its genuine hospitality, 
pleasing service and receive the ben
efits of the Crazy Mineral Water 
Treatment at very reasonable rates. 
If you have rheumatism, -lorauch 
trouble, diabetes, colitis, kidnev 
trouble or any chronic ailment 

reports brought on by faulty elimination.
we urge you to write the Crazy 
Water Hotel. Mineral Wells. Texas, 
for full and complete informati >n 
about their treatment —Adv.

mole than one dav for this He made j \i jean Hennessv. French "cognac 
a splendid job on his test He king ”

M Hennessj. scio ol a familydoes need a little practice as his' 
vied was a bit short caused partly 

by the intense heat in the room at 
that hour. I gave him iwith the 
is- is lance ot Scouts Clark and Cat- 
feryi all that is required for a test 
ot this kind and then some Am 
glad to report that he does splendid

of distillers oi the grape, is one 
c f the richest men in France The 
"three-star” brand ot cognac w hich 
bears his name brings him one of 
the largest annual Incomes of all 
Frenchmen. Diplomatically, he is 

wc-k e* •••” - -r,**-.. , iff,»r ambition- and lias previously been
; sued David Befeley #6-'*?«*• rano-.n-sador t.* Switzerland

r e t i r e d  banker-farmer. There was also talk of reaching

Business Directory
Real Estate

CONNIE D AVIS
Real Estate

RENTS LOANS AND 
INSURANCE

I001- D.. Gray Building.

Insurance
J. M. WILLIAMSON A CO. 

General Insurance
City Hail Bldg. Tel. I ll

Annonuncements
The R o t a r y  cluB 
iveeta every Thurw- 
day at Laguna Hotel
Private Dining Room 
at 12:15. Visiting Ro- 

tartane aiwavs welcome President, 
LFON MANF.H; Secretary, J. E 
SPENCER.

were i 
f  by |

cd he broke 
marry her.

Dona club meet* every
Wednesday at lAguwa
Hotel roof garden M

, „ ______  ________ P B GLEWl*
bT u,f  --giooiiOff-hJiU't bn' m She.tbi""tsirte ot the political and rtiplo- president: C . r.. Y A T fe*
ir tn d ; . .... |lis promise!nvi'" '  r‘’ " K lor » oil :ne*s .nun-—  ^  ’ 'teireU uy. '

^ ambassador to Washington and . ....—.
there had been much mention cl A  C1*-o Lodge No. SuF, A. F, 
tile name oi M Andre Citroen, the Ar A M.. maetf fourtC

; French Ford” who was tlve first r S r  Thursday, 8 p m BAY*
°  R | j /  f h n  t t0 introduce Detroit methods of j WOOD CABAWTO8, W M.;

IT A T  F e i e r u f l  v  H U I m, , ra: mnnutacunnj to Fraaoe JOHN F. PATTERSON, seeretary.

cases*. m  Friend S Sla_ Dally Newc and American and
Roundup want ads ore a good In-Dorothv i ---------

O. P MEMPHIS, i’enn.. Feb. 5

grand

recinct|

> -stment Phone ttfi or 81

• car Neely. 39. whom police dei 
rlt”  *n ‘  as a demented World War | 

"8pec” ! an" was formally charged todul 
the slaving of his friend. Flo; 

Oweivi Klx8HCg radio singer 
Pn H1U ! McKnsack was shot and 

Luther! last night while eating dinl
Frank i the home of a police sergeant wher 

he and Neely lived.

E  v e r y  Wo m a n  N f e d s

Dr.PIERCES
o r i t c  P r e s c r i p t i o n

Cisco Commandery. K. T« 
meets every third Thurs- 
dav of each month a
Masonic Hall OEORGgl 

BOYTt commander; JOHN F. PAT. 
TKRSON, recorder.
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Loboes Win County Championship in Game With Rangei
QUEENS ARE 
VICTORS OVER 

VISITING 6
Cisco Boys Have Easy 

Pickings and G e t  
Fancy

IUM11 the Loboes and the lo b o ' 
Querns annexed victories at the ex 
pense of Ranker teams at the high 
m hool iy m  last night The girls 
came was the exciting feature of 
the procram when the Range- sex
tet staged a determined offensive 
coupled with remarkable shooting 
on the part of Lindsey, forward to 
outscore the Queens in even  period 
save the third. The Queens were 
••hot for that one quarter however 
and accumulated a sufflicent mar
gin to keep them two points in the 
lead as the game ended The score 
was 16 and 14

Tlie Loboes had easy pickings and 
the final moments of their game 
with Bulldogs developed into an 
exhibition of fancy shooting winch 
entertained the crowd almost as 
much as an exciting contest would 
hate done Departing from orthodox 
methods of chunking the leath 'i at 
tile basket, the bovs took all manner 
of daring chances, sinking specta
cular shots with startling accuracy 
The Ranger team was helpless be
fore the remarkable teamwork 
and sharpshootiug ability and suc
cumbed 38 to 9

Raises Percentage 
The game while It raises the Lo- 

bo percentage in the Oil Belt Bas
ket Ball league, also clinches the 
county class A championship of thr 
Interst holnstic league lor the Lo- 
bnrs They have met and defeated 
lu nger twice and Eastland once and 
with a standing of 1 0 0 0  per cent In 
the county have only one more 
game to play They meet Eastland 
Beth Eastland and Ranger have 
suffered two defeats and the Loboes 
may lose their game with the Mav
ericks and yet retain the champion
ship

Yeager was lush point in the bovs 
fame Iasi night with 12 points Van 
Horn collected eight points and 
Preston 5. Saunders was high for 
Ranger with four point?

Ill the girls game a rough and 
tumble affair, the Ranger team led 
at the first quarter 3 and 3 and at 
the half 9 and 5 Tin Queens came 
back strong at the onentng of the 
second half and rang up points In 
quick succession, assuming a lead 
which they retained *hroughout th»- 
remainder of the game At the end 
of the third period the score was 
15 and 11 In their favor and at the 
end of the came 16 end 14

Both the Loboes and Queens go to 
Breckenrldgc Fridav night for r '-  
t’lrn engagements with the Bucka- 
roos and Buckarettes

u\u> for BiBLi r u n
PITTSFIELD Maine Feb 4 —

Charged with stealing three Bibc-s 
Mrs Porter Cha.sc was fined i - i  
and costs In district court. She 
apiiealed.

Meet Kittens in Series Here.
Cancellation

v  ' 4 . « 8

m
< '  &

i ' •
%  • * u

that as far ns can be learned
these contracts are very lndifinttc! 
in so far as the amount o f  com-1 

CONTINUED FROM PAOE ONE ;>cn.satK)ii and rate to be paid said |
3 company and individuals. We also ■ 

find that certain maps have been 
paid for, together with above con- j 
tracts, and compensation (Mtid for 
services rendered in this connec
tion is far in excess of the value

them, then how. we ask you citi 
tens, can it be stopped?

We wish to call attention of 
those entri'SiC'1 with tin- iund» ol
ilic schools c f ovr county, whose

| r i s i b i l i t y  it is to handle funds ic n  W|ldered. In the
i re. lized through a hletlcs to be o( tllc Rrand Jury. aftcr
.moiT cautious In bandi ng same. (.onMd,,ri(blt. lnqulry and tnvestiga- 

nrking penodlod report* to the we dePlu it advlsab|c thatrai'Kvnc cn nuil hrtuivlc nil I'h.

UNIFORM LAW 
IS VOIDED BY 
APPEALCOURT

| II D. Tucker, imstor of ttie 
Met iuid 1st church of Cisco 

The following courses and fBr 
members have been announced j 
ginner Pii|>il. Miss Nolle Pctrn 

I Primary Worship. Miss Cara 
Hess; Religious Education of y j  

I Pcoiilc. Mrs. T. Wesley Hook, 
Cliurch and Its Work. Dr F p (

! ver; The Teachings of (he Pvoj* 
Rev. Oeorge W. Shearer; Wirsh/

1 Rev. W. H Cole.
Cisco will be well irprcsenteg J 

the school from both Pirn
various school boards of all re- i
c.ipU  and disbursements of such

AUSTIN. Feb 4 —Tlic law re- 1  
quirtng motor iiolicc to be in grey „ . — ,
uniforms with diamond-shaiied | 5*}st church^ and Twtlfth
badges to make an arrest, . Methodist church., , said contracts be cancelled, which'< i|i s and dtsburscmciiU of such ■ 0,)ml0n wtu *  to M great badges to make an arrest. s

funds A compline record should* . roi —nxl nu as a 1 knocked out by the court of ciiin-be kept so that i> coiiiintent p u b l i c " .  . ‘ "... th at’ the work ' bu»l api>eals licre today. Mfilhnditi Plltfnrc
accountant might be able to verify Tluit lias btxm done m tlw past ! The court said: The wearing of i f i e W O f l l S I  T O S J O r S

by Ed S. Pritchard .V Co. and Ed <»>e kind, color or c u t o i c l o t t o  
IS Pritchard and W J. Hemngte- « ' »  bv no stretch o f the m agm a-!

tion be held to legitimately affect ,
to Meet Monittile same

Should Servr on Juries
We have at all limes had in can be done by experienced men .

le n d  the various offenses and at a great saving to the county. lhe Ideality or tali ness oi ail. a - j  pastors of the Cisco district
violations -riven us in charge by We want it understood that ini r,‘ s' of onr charged with 11 nl0| tire Methodist church will meet 
vo. r honor, and we find tha submitting this criticism, along nn<* 111 ,mr 01' ln<)1'  *l*c”  B , u ,lP , regular monthly meeting at ft
numerous violations of burglary with the recommendations and *s unwarranted intorlciriicr *>V «n< : )iuul IH.xl Mouciay at hi »
and theft have been coqimittefi. j submitting this criticism, along with branch of government witn uiiotn- -j- Edgar {leal, presiding i 
Tlic.c and the liquor laws are th e 1 the recommendations and sugges- cl • I will iiresldc at the meeting
r r . f r e q u e n t l y  violated, sonv of lions that no reflection is intended ~ ; reports will be given bv the
lhem by professional and habitual on the integrity of any member of S t a n d a r d  T r a i n i n g  j tors.
ciitninals. We have investigated I the commissioners court. 1 C L  i  . r  . 1  i At this meeting final plans
every character of offense that nasi in as much as this is the end | D C R O O l a t  L a S i l a n d j  pc made for the attendance at 
been called to our attention, which of our term, we are passing some t i>c standard Training school of 
have b x n  many, yet taking int < - cases for investigation by the next: the Cisco district will be field at 
consideration the period of de- grand jury, we resixrtfully ask to Hast land. March 8-13 according to

The girls ba.:Itri ball tearn of Okia norm P:
will be m Ci*<: Thursday and Fnclai
tne mg a jo 1 gymnasu r.i This team d>
OklaiK U'.a l . !y in Jannary. The <J P C

..in c. .lege, -fate ( lam pion- cf Oklahoma, who 
..uni - with the Randol; .i college Kittens at 

the Kittens In a close engagement at Durant, 
l- due to arrive m Cisco this afternoon.

Laird Indicted on
Charges at Cisco

Indictment.-, v,-ere return
91st grand jutry agaims
Laird, charging him with
theft of an autor.iobiie ar
charges oi for

Laird has dl eta ted , 4  c
to the crimes t0  W B C
st. tan: county attorney.
he admits all the charge
him. the coun ty altorne;
announced

It is alleged that he c
house occupied bv T E
Cisco or. Jam::ary 26. 1

A b o u t  C i s c o  T o d a y
stXTPTY EDITOR MISS MARJORIE NOELI PHONE 110 OR 01

for Trial March 2

i m i m i  \i:

Thursday
nd tlie truck and bu- lines in 
ucii manner as t-> ire- tyc the 
igiits oi the public as a whole.

Brownwo. *1 Bullelin

ers in are jiendiiig today in Dalla? 
anci Siephenville.

Mrs Dortliv Br< ek of Hunibletown 
left Monday for Los Angeles. Cal 
when she will make her home.

1930. of Bradford Hammond, negro 
has been set tor trial m the 91st

Summer Resort 
H h o H

Mr- Reggie Henderson is 
ing today in San Angelo.

.‘ pend-

Clark.
He L, held cn a 

i automobile 
A H Furse 
same date

L<
vu

Surles.
meet

1500 N

from tlie dnvrwa; 
in Eus'tiand on 
One of tile forgery counts i- ior 
the alleged iorgery of the name 
of Kx:-.: Wood t.i a check drawn on 
tlie Fir-t National bank 1 Cisco' 
for $25 January 24 1931 and for 
forging the some name to a check 
for *15 drawn on the Firs' Na
tional bans, oi Cisco on August 
11. 1930

with Mrs 
avenue.

---------8 Bridge club will meet
with Miss Catherine Cunniny- 
hnm. Cottage 52 Hunibletown 
Thursday cven'ne 

T.ie FirS'i Industiial Arts 
lub will meet with Mrs H O 

Raile; at her home 703  W M  
Filth tri- t at 3 oclock Thurs
day afternoon

M. Eugenia Norwood of Austin 
is in Cisco for au extended r.la\ 
wnh her sister Mis. J. R. Almond of 
Humble town.

Miss Wilda McClain has returned 
Irom a visit in Cross Plains

T he M other club will

DATE IS FIXED 
FOR METHODIST
MEN’S BANQUET

meet
____  ........... „ ______  at
the lv -re of Mrs J F. Spence:. 510 
West Eighth street

- ........ ..........  ....... ..............—  1
Thursday morning at 10 o ’cloci

The Y W A of the First Baptist 1
hlirch will meet at the home o f ' 
dr- P L Ullom 1302 L avenue
;t b 30 this evening

Miss Lucille Gracr of Raton 
Roug l a is the guest of Mrs. 
Clias Mcroney of Hunibletown.

V F Jay of Fort Worth ana C 
T1 Gulleiti of Breckenridge were
visi'nr in Cisco Monday.

Ml C R Palmer of Kansas Cltv 
is returning to her home today a f
ter spending the winter with her 
daughter. Mrs M L. McGannon of 
Humblctown.

pres-ion that has existed, we teel be discharged 
that our county has not suffered (Signed*: H. C. Anderson. Ran- 
frem violations of the law more ger. secretary: J. A Beard. East
man any county similarly situated land; Eugene Day. Eastland: O ar-i 
and if our citizens will respond to j rett W Bohning. Eastland; G P 
the call of jury service. In lieu of Mitcham. Cisco; S. P. Buon. Ran-* 
evading It. which is tlicir duty as, ger: R F Cox. Rising Star: J 
citizens, conditions will be greatly B Cate, Cisco; J. E. Stanaell. 
improved. j Nimrod; 8. E. Hittson. Cisco. .

We made a visit to the county -------------------------------
jail and find conditions as good as P ____________Z1 _ „  _  P ^ i
could be exiiected: 1 11 fact, tor the L  ASA? J ^ l
condition of the building, wc feel 
tliat prisoners arc being cared for 
as comfortably as those conditions
will permit. We recommend the Ca-St. o{ Rilcv Freeman, negro.

SS-£ £ ,  1 «"'• (- « » » * >
taking care of the prisoners and -*ur  ̂ •Hi'* murder following the
responsibilities that are entrusted fatal shooting on December 25. 
to Inin.

Clerk's Report
The district rierk W  H Mc- ! S !  . . .  . . .

Donald, ha, submlited for our 1 1 1 - x*l'>tnct courl Mond*>' March 2 
vcsUgation and consideration his, Bradford Kamr.iond was shot in
annual report of the altairs of his the head on Christmas day and 
of lice. His reiiort shows that all was taken to tnc City-Council 
cx|>enses of the office, including hospital al Ranger, where lie died 
Ills salary and salaries of deputies, j January 5, 1931. 
were irnid out of the fees earned Freeman was arrested after the 
by the ofticc and that approx 1 - shooting and placed in the F.ast- 
nuteiy S1.UO0 was paid into the I land county jail on a charge of 
county treasury over and above, a.vsu It with Intent to murder Al - i 
1 xiHtnses of maintaining the o f-  ler Hammond, death in Ranger 
flee This shows that tlie office the charge was changed to murder 
was self-supiKxtlng and no salary and Freeman was bound over to 

, came from county funds. the grand Jury.
We have been requested and Tlie trouble between the two

urged by a number of citizens to negroes, which preceded the shoot-
make an investigation regarding ing. occurred at tlie home of
certain contracts entered into be- Freeman. Eastland.

: tween the commissioners court and -------------------- -----------
Ed S Pritchard A: Co., and be- Dally News and American and
tween Ed S. Pritchard and W J Roundup want ads arc a good tn- 
Henington and we beg to report l vestment—Phone 80.

announcement made today by Rev,

Spiritual Life Conference at W» 
March 3-4 It is expected 
about 75 jicoplc from tlie 
district will attend tills conirrra

-------------- --------  " “  ------- ---«■

t r
| "It s better lo have It and 

and not
not need It than to need It
have U.”

- \ | /

A  W e a k  L in k ?
V F  y o u  h a v t  n o g l o o t o *  
■  t o  s o c u r o  a n y  o n e  o f  
t h a  l i v e  m o a t  I m 
p o r t a n t  k ln d a  o f  a u to *  
m o b i l e  I n a u r a u e e —  
f i r e ,  t h e f t ,  c e l l t a i o a ,  
p r o p e r t y  d a m a g e ,  a n d  
l i a b i l i t y  I n s u r a n c e — 
t h e r e  is  a  w e a k  l i n k  l a  
y o u r  c h a in  o f  p r o t e c 
t i o n  w h i c h  m a y  p r o v e  
e a p e n d v e .

J. M. W ILLIAMSON & GO.
CITY HALL GENERAL INSURANCE PHONE III

'Pleasant Dealings—a Feature We Like to Advertise'

Mrs L C Diibutue is visiting Mrs 
J K Slaughter of Hunibletown.

W: ai.u Alvin Ballard of \tr and Mrs E O Hendricks'
'  ' *'* 15 -siiii’s- visitors in visited relatives in Carbon this past!

Cisco vesterday. , weekend.

THE TOGGERY STORE OF ARCHER CITY. TEXAS SOLD UNDERl 
THE HAMMER BY ORDER OF 0. S. BANKRUPT COURT.

Henry Ra
v in

P A L A C E
NOW PLAYING

uFast and Loose"

TOMORROW
Y'-u ve always wanted to see 

them together!
Co-starring
M A R I  E

D R E S S L E R
Funnier than in Caught 
Short;" more dramatic than In 

"Anna Christie"
W A L L A t E

B E E R Y
better than hi? Butch" in 

• The Big House

fun program for the men of the 
Firs- Methodist churc!. w.r. b, dele 
in t:u basement f the church Mon
day evening Feb 16th at 7 oclock 

The fun p;ogram will be in the 
form of six high-powered nominat
ing sjieeches tor > andidate- to; M.i - 
or of the eitv of Clso- These can- 
did^LPs will n *t bf known un*
til the nominating spwchfs arc 
made that night the pa?tor Rev H 
D Tuc ker announce.-

Rev Kenneth Pc - of Brecken- 
ndge will be the mam s:>eaker of 
the evening and music wii: be fur
nished bv the 15 piece orchestra of

e of Fort
Cisco.

J T

Worth spent \j, nd Mrs. W. W Johnston have 1 
moved to Pinweil wliere Mr. John-1 
ston uccepted a contract to build a
school building.Bryant is reported to 

t up after a recent ill-

M Caldwell. Mrs. Roy 
md Caldwell Decklian of 

: itors in Cisco Tues-

Mr A Ri
.nndgi 
alter a

dwine and daughter of 
have returned to their 

1 visit in the city.

cn jm
3tatham Rick- accomi'anied by M. 
Adele Anderson

The women >f the ,tr\
ciety will serve the banquet i- 50 
cents per plate and the men of the 
church are not only urged to a '- 
tend but to invite a guest for th 
evening Lots of fun is promised 
for the evening s entertainment

Closing Selected
New York Stocks

bar

w  Ki
ll Cisco

Han iu 
vester

J George Wilson. Jr. 
u of Phoenix. Ariz , are
to Cisco.

v of Dallas was a visi-
Tuesday.

r of Eastland was in 
nay attending to busi-

Mr and Mrs. O C Lomax visited 
relatives in Tuiia last week.

Mr. and Mrs Rea Dill were visi
tors in Carbon yesterday.

Mr and Mrs. R Vickery of New 
Mi xico arrived yesterday to make 
their home 111 Cisco

John Simpson has returned from 
a business trip to Tulsa. OklH.

We bought this stock at less than 50c on 
the dollar. This Bankrupt Stock was 
brought to Cisco to give our customers 
the benefit of this tremendous buy.

In this Bankrupt Stock Sale we are in

cluding every item of our own stock, all 
to sell at Bankrupt Prices.

Mrs S A Lomax of Dalhari is j 
spending the winter with Mr. and
Mrs. O. C. Lomax.

Mi? D Ball. Mrs Jack Cabancssj 
and Mrs George Atkins spent Tues- ] 
day in Putnam.

Mr

in Dalli

*  ■ I * - * - ' /

In response to popular de
mand. the two outstanding 
players of recent talkies have 
now been brought t gether in 
a picture that combines per
fectly their talents fo.- laugh
ter and thrills!

IN
t i Min and BUT'

COMING SUNDAY

“ Free Love”

By the United 
Am Pwr A- Light 
Am Tel A Tel 
Anaconda 
Aviation Corp Del 
Beth. Steel 
Ches 6z Ohio ..

, C h rysler ...............
Curtis Wright 

- Ger. Motors 
1 >en M • T  r '*  
Houston Oil .

: Int Harvester . 
i Inf. Nickel 
i Louisiana Oil 
■ Montg Ward 
' Panhandle P A- R .

Phillips pet 
i Prairie Oil A; Gas
| Pure Oil ......................
| Radio

Sears Roebuck
Shell Union O i l .........

I Sinclair 
j Southern Par. 
S O N J  .

[ S O N Y  .................
Studebaker .................
Sun Oil

| Texas Corp .......
! Texas Oulf Sul 

Tex A- P C A- O
I V. S Steel ...............
| U. S Steel PF 

Warner Quinlan .
Curbs:

Cities Sei vice .........
Oulf Oil Pa 
Humble Oil 
Niag. Hud Pwr

1 8 O. Ind..............

Pl ( • M:
M

49
188

t
. 52 . 

43
17
4 '.

'•A,,.
4111,

. 5211
i,
4'

. 21 '
.  2 

12 
13 
9' 

16> 
51 
9' 

11 • 
1U4 
47 
o?

. 21 
40 
32
50 
5'

141
.145'

-------- * Mrs Fayette Walbe of Ozona is!
M Guy Baldwin are visiting her daughter. Mrs. _ Rex j 

u  make their home! CRirothers of Humbletown.

______ 1 F C Ford of Sweetwater was a I
Mr, j  m  Hooks, and visitor In Cisco Tuesday. 

i Hanes ;uirl son. Joe Tom.:
. ■ '.*• ...-.ted Mr and Mrs C WOMAN JUDGE IN VANCOUVER 

I! Pew-:. Tuesday. ! VANCOUVER. Wash.. Feb. 4 —
For the first time in more thar 

- ' 5 Abbott was in town jqq years, and possibly for tlie
i morning. first time In local history, a woman

is a |toller judge in Vancouver.
J V S : ■< : of Tulsa. Okl« was: Mr? Jean B Shaw was named to

a .:.( visitor in Cisco yesterday the post recently.

Sale Starts Promptly at 8:30 a. m.

FRIDAY. FEB. 6
WAT STORE NOW WA!IT! — ....... — r

f? id -•*» 4 daughter.
Mi J- ■. i( were visitors in the city

! yesterday.
I through the beautiful suburb. 
Miraflores on our way to tlie city.

Dr.wn at Lima on schedule—two 
days from Cristobal. Panama

I i l l .  TO FIND BIG BEAK
KIMBERLING. Va.. Feb 4.-- 

^noinious oear footprints seen iu 
fhe rjr.w near Kimlx-rling creek 
brjught out all the bear hunters 
in Bland county. The bear, how
ever, wa- nut found It is a rarity 
to find bear tracks a: tills time of 
tlie year, dating v.hirh toe animals
II ually liiberitate

W t.sTHl.1.11 m i s  '•TATI FLAG
W eS I FIELD Mas Pel) 4 A 

st ti- Bag i. ibbvn irom a |iole In 
Park Square to let strairsei kno.v 
that tills is the home city of G ov
ernor Josenh B Ely. the first

. attacks
O L D S

Mr and Mrs Eugene Henderson
of Sweetwater and Mrs. H C. Hend-

EXTRA

WANTED
CLOSED
You Will Now Save Plenty. 

We Bought and Saved Plenty.

An Opportunity As Never Before.

Look for Sale 
Prices in our 

’ Circular 
at Your Door on 

Thursday

BANKRUPT STOCK
S A L E  A T KLEINIAN'S


